### Fall Semester:
- **Aug. 22 (Mon):** DBA Group I & II courses begin
- **Sept. 5 (Mon):** Labor Day holiday
- **Oct. 10-14 (Mon-Fri):** Fall Recess
- **Oct. 13 (Thurs):** Last day to file Degree Application - December degree conferral
  (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)
- **Nov. 13 (Sun):** End of DBA Group I semester
- **Nov. 23 (Wed):** End of DBA Group II semester
- **Dec. 5 (Mon):** Dec. degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due for upload in Creighton’s Digital Repository
- **Dec. 10 (Sat):** December Degree Conferral Date

### Spring Semester:
- **Jan. 16 (Mon):** Martin Luther King holiday
- **Jan. 17 (Tues):** DBA Group I & II courses begin
- **Feb. 13 (Mon):** Last day to file Degree Application - May degree conferral
  (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)
- **Mar. 6-10 (Mon-Fri):** Spring Recess
- **Apr. 3-10 (Mon-Mon):** DBA Group I Break & Easter Recess
- **Apr. 7-10 (Fri-Mon):** DBA Group II Easter Recess
- **Apr. 16 (Sun):** End of DBA Group I semester
- **April 28 (Fri):** End of DBA Group II semester
- **May 8 (Mon):** May degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due for upload in Creighton’s Digital Repository
- **May 12 (Fri):** Expected Graduate Hooding & Commencement Ceremony
- **May 13 (Sat):** May Degree Conferral Date

### Summer Session:
- **May 15 (Mon):** DBA Group II courses begin
- **May 29 (Mon):** Memorial Day Recess
- **June 13 (Tues):** Last day to file Degree Application - August degree conferral
  (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)
- **June 19 (Mon):** Juneteenth
- **July 4 (Tues):** Independence Day
- **Aug. 12 (Sat):** End of DBA Group II semester
- **Aug. 14 (Mon):** August degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due for upload in Creighton’s Digital Repository
- **Aug. 19 (Sat):** August Degree Conferral Date